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SOME TOPOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE THEORY OF TOPOLOGICAL TRANSFORMATION 
GROUPS 
Yu. M. Smirnov 
Moscow, W-234, M G U , mech. - math. 
There are very much i n t e r e s t i n g and deep r e s u l t s i n the c l a s s i c 
case , when the subjec t s for research are topo log ica l transformation 
groups with metrizable compact phase spaces and Lie a c t i o n groups. 
The l i s t of a l l t o p o l o g i s t s working i n t h i s area i s very long: A. Bo-
r e l C l l , H. C a r t a n L 2 ] , C. Chevalley [ 3 ] , A. G l e a s o n t 4 J , J .L. Koszul 
£ 5 ] , D. Montgomery [ 6 ] , G.D. Mostow[71, H. Pa la i s [ 8 ] , C.T. Yang 
C9] , L. Zippin flOJ and others . But I suppose that the general case 
i s wai t ing yet for i t s ser ious s tudying. 
Here w e ' l l speak about some new r e s u l t s of Soviet t o p o l o g i s t s 
S. Bogaty [ 1 1 ] , M. Madirimov [ 1 2 ] , B. Pasynkov [14]and Yu.M. Smirnov 
[ 1 3 ] i n the fo l lowing d i r e c t i o n s : DIMENSION, EXTENSION, EMBEDDING for 
general topo log ica l transformation groups. 
0# The general transformation group or short ly the G-space i s by de-
f i n i t i o n a topo log ica l space X (phase spare) with a g iven continuous 
a c t i o n oC : 6 x X - * X of a g iven t opo log ica l group G C a t i o n group)., 
I t i s conven ient t o write g(x) instead of c c ( g , x ) . A subset A of a 
g iven G-space X i s ©ailed invar ian t - i f g ( A ) c A for every element g 
of G. A cont inuous mapping f: X—*Y of G-spaces X and Y i s ca l l ed 
equ ivar iant . i f f ( g ( x ) ) a g(f(x)X for every element g of G and every 
point x of X# 
1. EXTENSION. Let K be a c la s s of topo log ica l spaces and G be a f i -
xed group. Then we denote by K(G) the c l a s s of a l l G-spaces for which 
i t s phase spaces belong to K. The ques t ion i s fo l lowing: I s i t pos s -
i b l e t o characterize the property of a g iven G-space T t o be an ab-
s o l u t e (neighborhood) extensor for a g iven c l a s s K(G) i n terms of 
pure topo log ica l propert ies of some subsets Y!H! of Y ? 
Here, na tura l l y , a G-space Y i s ca l led an absolute (neighbor-
hood) extensor , b r i e f l y AE (resp . ANE) for a g iven c l a s s K(G), i f 
for every G-space X of K(G) and every closed invariant subset A of 
X, every equ ivariant mapping f: A—-> Y has an equ ivariant ex ten s ion 
F: X—>T (resp . F: U—>Y, where U i s an invarian t neighborhood of 
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A i n X). 
Some necessary conditions are invest igated for the fol lowing 
two case3: i ) i n the "compact case" when the act ion group G i s com-
pact and the c la s s K consis ts of a l l compact spaces , i i ) i n the "met-
r i z a b l e case", when the group G i s metrizable and the c lass K cons-
i s t s of a l l metrizable spaces. Namely we have the 
Theorem 1 S (Spripnoy U 3 fil). I f i n these two cases a G-gp^ce X £& 
AE (ANE? for the clqs$ K(G) then for every closed subgroup H £f G the 
s e t Y!H! i s AE (resp. ANE) for the c lass K. Here Y!H! i s the set of 
a l l "H-fixed" p o i n t s , i . e . Y!H! = - i y e Y| h(y) =- y V h « H } . 
This theorem i s true also under the following supplementary con-
d i t i o n : 
AE(n) (resp. ANE(n)): I f we take i n the d e f i n i t i o n of the pro-
perty AE (resp. ANE) for the given topological c lass K the ex tens ion -
able mappings f: A—>Y!H! , where AcX, with the property dim ( X \ A ) ^ 
^ n + 1 ( for a f ixed number n ) , then we shal l take in the d e f i n i t i o n 
of the property AE (reap. ANE) for the given "G-class" K(G) the ex -
tens ionable mappings f: A—-*Y, where AcX, with the property 
dim ( X \ A ) 4 n + 1 * dim G. 
Problem 1 . Is t h i s theorem true for the "PP-case", when the act ion 
group G i s a P-paracompact space ( i n the sense of Arhangelski CIS]) 
and K c o n s i s t s of a l l P-paracompact spaces ? and for "paracompact ca-
se" ?? 
Problem 2 . For which groups G i s true the proposit ion inverse t o the 
propos i t ion of Theorem 1 S T I s i t for compact metrizable zero-dimen-
s i o n a l groups ?? I s i t for compact metrizable groups ??? and so on . . . 
The answer i s pos i t ive for f i n i t e commutative ac t ion groups, as 
has been proved by Bogaty: 
Theorem 1 B (Bogaty t i l a ] ) . Let the act ion group G be f i n i t e and 
commutative. Then i n metrizable case a f i n i t e dimensional G-space X 
j.9 AE (regp, ANE) fpr the clqss K(G) i f qnd pn-ly i f for eVgyy &Q$& 
subgroup H of G the se t Y!H! i s AE (resp. ANE) for the c las s K. 
This theorem i s true also under the supplementary condit ion 
AE(n) (resp. ANE(n)) without a g iven r e s t r i c t i o n of f i n i t e dimensio-
n a l i t y on the space Y. Then one puts i n the proposi t ion of Theorem IB 
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that the s e t s Y!H! are LC11 ( re sp . C31 & LC11). 
Jan Jaworowski Cl6] has proved t h i s theorem on ly for the c y c l i c 
group Z of a prime order p and M. Madirimov t l 2 a ] has e s tab l i shed 
t h i s r e s u l t for every c y c l i c group Zn . The method used by Bogaty-Ma-
dirimov i s d i f f e r e n t from the Jaworowski's method. 
2 . DIMENSION. There are well known theorems i n the dimension theory 
about some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the dimension dim X for metrizable spa-
ces X g iven by M. KatStov [ 1 7 ] and K. Morita [ 1 8 ] . The quest ion i s 
fo l lowing: Which of these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s have some "equivariant" g e -
nera l i za t ions? 
Some of such "equivariant" c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of dimension are i n -
ves t iga ted by M. Madirimov for metrizable phase spaces X and f i n i t e 
a c t i o n groups G i n the fo l lowing manner. The family a) of s e t s of a 
g iven G-space X i s ca l l ed eauivariant« i f g(U)c U for every U of co 
and every g of G (Jaworowski [16 a ] ) . 
Theorem 1 M (Madirimov t ! 2 b3) . .For every n-dimensional metrizable G-
space X with f i n i t e a c t i o n group G 
i ) there e x i s t some zero-dimensional metrizable G-gn.--.ce E jaa& 
some eauivariant c losed mapping h: M—> X nnta X, auch that 
the inverse image g~ (x) c o n s i s t s of no more than n * 1 
poin t s for every point x Q£. X, 
i i ) frhere egj^tf n + 1 zero-dimensional invarian t s e t s U 0 , . . . , U n 
such that X =- UQ U . . . U Un, 
i i i ) there e x i s t s an open basi9 CL> 3uch that dim(Bd U ) £ n - 1 for 
every set U £ f a> at& <-)is a sum of countably many l o c a l l y - f i -
n i t e eauivariant avstems co±. 
Natural ly , a l l inverse propos i t ions are true too by the corres -
ponding topo log i ca l theorems g iven by M. KatStov C171 and K. Morita 
118] . 
Corollary. .For the orbi t space X/G of every metrizable G-space X 
with a f i n i t e a c t i o n group G the dimension dim X/G =- dim X. 
Problem 3 . .For which a c t i o n groups are true the proposit ions and Co-
r o l l a r y of Theorem 1 M ? I s i t for compact metrizable zero-dimens io-
nal groups?? Is i t for metrizable zero-dimensional groups ??? and so 
on . . . 
Problem 4 . Is the equal i ty dim X =- dim G * dim X/G true for l o c a l l y -
compact phase space X and l o c a l l y compact a c t i o n group G, such that 
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a l l o r b i t s are closed i n X ? And i f only for compact case?? 
3» EMBEDDING. Here we have two na tu ra l ques t ions : the ques t ion about 
ex i s t ence of u n i v e r s a l G-spaces for some c lasses of G-spaces and the 
ques t i on about the l i n e a r i z a t i o n of some ac t ions on some G-spaces* In 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n t h e r e are many i n t e r e s t i n g papers of P . S . Baayen 1191 , 
D.H. Carlson C201, J . de Groot [ 2 1 1 , G.D. MostowL?], R.S. P a l a i s 
[ 8 b.1, J . de Vriea ["22 ab j and other au tho r s . The l a s t r e s u l t s about 
u n i v e r s a l G-spaces were rece ived 1 suppose by J . de Vries [22 b l and 
myself [13 b l independently and almost s imul taneous ly . 
Let L(X) be the Lindelof degree of a t opo log ica l space X ( i . e . 
t h e minimum of ca rd ina l numbers n such t h a t every open covering of X 
has a subcovering of c a r d i n a l i t y n ) . 
Theorem 1 T (de V r i e s ^22 b l ) . For every i n f i n i t e l o c a l l y compact 
group G t h e r e e x i s t s the G-space U(G) with completely r e g u l a r phase 
space such t h a t every completely r egu la r G-soace X of weight w(X), 
where w ( X ) l L ( G ) . can be t o p o l o g i c a l l v and e q u i v a r i a n t l y embedded i n -
t o the u n i v e r s a l G-space U(G). 
I t i s very i n t e r e s t i n g h i s second [22 bj 
Theorem 2 V. The G-soace X of weight w(X), where w(X) § L(G), i s ±g-
pologica l l .y and e q u i v a r i a n t l y embeddable in some compact G-space I i f 
and only i f t he G-space X i s bounded (see below) # I f G j^s 6T-compact 
and X i s separab le and m e t r i z a b l e . then Y may be supposed t o be met-
r i z a b l e t o o . 
Here the G-space X i s said t o be boundedy i f i t i s bounded wi th 
r e s p e c t t o some uniformi ty J l on X ( i . e . for every entourage 0 of J l 
t h e r e e x i s t s a neighborhood U of i d e n t i t y element e of G such t h a t 
from g ( x ) e UxG follows ( g ( x ) , x ) e O ) . * ' 
I was s tudying some f u n c t o r i a l dependence oC between the maps 
h : X-—>Y, where I i s a G-space with an ac t i on oo , and maps S o ( h ) : 
: x—>x, where x i s the space of a l l maps (continuous or not ) from 
G t o Y with some n a t u r a l ac t ion (&Q and compact-open topology x • 
+-) See a l so the r epor t "Embeddings of G-spaces" given by J . de Vr ies 
at t h i s Symposium (Par t B of the Proceed ings) . 
x) Al l " func t iona l " spaces are taken here and below with compact-open 
topology only! 
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The "functor" Z preserves the fo l lowing propert ies of maps h: 
i ) i n j e c t i v i t y , i i ) c o n t i n u i t y , i i i ) equ ivariance, i f X i s a G-space 
t o o , i v ) a property t o be a topo log ica l embedding, v) a property t o 
be a c losed topo log ica l embedding, i f the ac t ion group G i s compact. 
Here by d e f i n i t i o n , a topo log i ca l embedding h i s c losed , i f the ima-
ge h(X) i s c losed . I n the case i i ) h o C (X)c C(G,Y), where h o C = - S ( h ) 
and C(G,Y) i s the se t of a l l cont inuous mappings from G t o Y# 
The "functor" Sc i s some t o p o l o g i c a l embedding of the space 
C(X,Y) i n t o the space C(X,C(G,Y)) always supposing the G-space X and 
the topo log ica l space Y are f i x e d . I f Y i s a g iven t opo log ica l vector 
space, then the "functor" oc i s a monomorphism. I f G i s a l o c a l l y 
compact group, then the r e s t r i c t i o n of the a c t i o n /SQ t o G*C(G,Y) 
i s a continuous a c t i o n on the group G on the space C(G,Y). Consequen-
t l y i n t h i s case the map h ^ s oc(h) i s an equ ivarian t continuous map-
ping t o C(G,Y) for every continuous mapping h. For any l o c a l l y con -
vex space r there e x i s t s a cont inuous monomorphism ^ Q : G—-*L(Z), 
where L(Z) i s the group of a l l topo log ica l l inear transformations of 
the space Z -» C(6,Y). 
Theorem 2 S (Smirnpv Tlj fr3). Every completely regular G-soace X 
with a l o c a l l y compact a c t i o n group G has some topo log ica l equ i var i -
ant embedding h ^ i n t o gome lpcaljly gpnvex spac? Z with the natural 
a c t i o n of the group G as subgroup of the group L(Z) ( then t h i s space 
Z i s some un i versa l G-soace) . I f the a c t i o n group G i s compact, then 
the embedding h^ may be supposed to be c losed . 
The proof of t h i s theorem i s d i f f eren t from the proof of Theorem 
1 T g iven by J. de Vr ies . I think that the weight condi t ion g iven by 
J . de Vries i n Theorems 1 V and 2 T can be received i n our way t o o . 
Almost a l l our proposi t ions of Theorem 2 S can be i l l u s t r a t e d by the 
fo l lowing commutative diagram: 
G x X—3—> X 
G x g ' » Z 
L(Z> X Z 
Here Z -* C(G,Y) and -j>(p,z) = p(z) naturally. 
Theorem 2 S is a corollary to one embedding theorem given by R. 
Arens L233 and the following 
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Theorem 3 S. Every continuous mapping (reap, topological emfreddiiy 
or closed topolog ica l embedding) h: X—>Y has some corresponding 
continuous mapping (resp. topological embedding or closed topolog ica l 
embedding always supposing the act ion group G jg gpflpacl?) h^ : X —* 2 
in some space 2 ( « C(G,Y)) such that for some act ion & » /SQ siQ 2 
and some monomorphism (" = (J*G a l l conditions of Theorem 2 S are s a -
U t f i g d . 
The "program" of our proof i s the fol lowing: we define the maps 
h^ and oc , the act ion (I and the monomorphism (Cc by the formulae 
h ^ t x M g ) = h ( o o ( g , x ) ) , ( 3 ( g ' , f ) ( g ) = f ( g , g ' ) , (^ (g ) ( f ) « (llgft). 
Theorem 4 S. The P Q g Sc by the hypothesis of Theorem 3 S i s a topo-
l o g i c a l isomorphic embedding. 
Problem 5. Are Theorems 2 S, 3 S and 4 S true without the condition 
of l o c a l compactness of the act ion group G ? 
4* DIMENSION. Some dimension theorems for topological groups g iven 
by B. Pasynkov t l 4 al are generalized recently by the same author. 
Let or : XT—> X/G be the natural projection of a given G-space X on 
itsr orbit space X/G. B. Pasynkov c a l l s a completely regular G-space X 
with the compact act ion group G qlmost metrizable i f the project ion 
sr i s a perfect mapping and the orbit space X/G i s metrizable. 
T h e o r y I P (Pagynkpv [JL4 fel). l£_ihe G-gPaC3 X i s almost metrizab-
l e f then dim X -» ind X » A XT, where A X' i s the dimension in the s e -
nse of V. Ponomarev [243 . 
Theorem 2 P. Every f i n i t e dimensional almost metrizable G-space X 
has some zero-dimensional perfect mapping on some metric space M, 
with dim Midim X. 
To these r e s u l t s i s c lose ly re lated the fol lowing 
Theorem 3 P. Every qlffpst metrizable compart G-space i s dyadic andf 
moreover, i s some Dugund.ii space [ 2 5 1 . 
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